Programme Highlights

• Pre-congress Workshops
• Sleep Medicine
• The Wheezing Child
• Sleep Apnea & Cardiometabolic Disease
• Thoracic Surgery Principles
• Critical Care
• Paediatric Pulmonology

• Infectious Diseases & Neonatal Lung Disease
• Thoracic Surgery Skills 101 & Thoracic Emergencies
• Interstitial Lung Disease
• Airway Diseases
• Physiotherapy
• Hot Topics

International Faculty

James Chalmers - United Kingdom
Diego Gonzales Rivas - Spain
Karin Klooster - Netherlands
Walter McNicholas - Ireland
Alan Sihoe - Hong Kong

Eric Simões - USA
Dirk-Jan Slebos - Netherlands
Thierry Troosters - Belgium
Athol Wells - United Kingdom

To view the full scientific programme and register online visit www.satscongress2016.co.za or www.sassmcongress2016.co.za